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<·. . : .. ·:·; .. 
· Professor ~hlu_ Hufup1 · · 
-~partaat of Hlcro1>1o~oa ... --: ; · 
S18 Morrill Hall . . .. . . .. . • <llo " :· .... 
.• 1". 
~ u.1 .. ;stiy ~of Dode Jslad · · · · 
. .. 11aast~~· no~· -I•laad ~zsa1 ~ · · 
i · .. -: . , . ·· · . Dear /Profusor -suftl&ae1: · 
, ... ~. . . 
...... '. ·~· . 
.:>:"' 
·' 
., ... . ' 
.-. Thant yell ·very ·raUch for totn' recent letter ana fol'· 
briaaini -to. •Y. atteatioil yeur ·cuneat application to th.e . 
· Natloaal Science Foundation • 
. . . _ : " .. I llave takeD .·tae .. lDetriy ·of. viitlag ·to .th~ Director of 
.tile- Pouaclatioa (O exptesS.irf .S11JJIOl't for your-grant request. 
A .copy of ay l•ttet 11 .enclosed,· for· your files. . . · 
. ,-· . . . . 
.,. 
. ·, . . . ( ._ . . - .. --_ .. _ 
- · . "M .sooa -·as I hear . f\i,re~er : froa · ~e P.ouadation, J ,will 
be back- in· touch with ·you111 ·In the :maaJ:lt.ille, .please be sure· 
to l•t .ae_ knov if the·t'.e is· ayth.ias further that I can help 
· · ·you vltJa .. ·· - '.- · · ._ 
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